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Asda Bag_pack 11th January.

Many of our junior members and several adults took part in a bag pack aimed at funding Decembers
Bowling day. To say it was early in January and we had only just gone back to our training routine,

we did amazingly well for support. Add to this the fact that many people haven't been paid since before
Christmas, the shoppers that day were incredibly generous. When the money had finally been counted,
we had exceeded all previous totals. £951.78 was the grand total, truly amazing.

Thank you to all those who attended to help, and parents who ferried their youngsters to and from the
Asda store on Kingswood. As usual we had our guess the total game going on, and the winner of the
junior guess was Briane Goff of the Chikara Dojo who was £51.28 away from being correct. The winner
of the adult guess was Lisa Mitchell who was £24.26 away. All the other guesses can be seen by visiting
the Wado UK website and visiting the events gallery page.

Thank you once again to everyone for helping make the Kids Christmas Bowling Day possible.
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Wado UK Squad Session and Table Officials Courses

On the 15th February we will be holding the first of our four competition squad sessions for the year.
The morning session will cover kata between 9.30 & 11.30, with kumite following on from a short
lunch break between 12 noon & 2pm. This sessions will cover various kata which are popular in compe-
tition, and will hopefully expose our students to new ideas.

During the afternoon kumite session, we will also be holding a classroom based seminar for those wish-
ing to learn how to be table officials or competition judges. Table officials can be anyone who wishes to
get involved, whereas the judging candidates do need to be practicing karate-ka. So whether you are a
student or a parent please let us know if you would like to get involved.

26th January
EKF Kyu Grade Championships.

Ponds Forge Sheffield.

15th February
Wado UK Squad Session including Table and Judging course

Woodford Sports Centre
9am-2pm

2nd March
Karate Shito Kai England 7

Gloucester
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Luca Valdesi Seminar

On Sunday 19th January, Paul
Braid along with some of his
Shinken members visited the
Midlands for a kata seminar
with several times World and
European kata champion
Luca Valdesi.

Opportunities like this don’t
come along too often and just
as Paul did, they should be
seized if and when they do.

Those who took part can be
seen to the right making the
most of a photo opportunity
following the training.
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